Zenzola, Angela

Angela Zenzola, nee D’Ambrosio, of Roselle, beloved wife of the late Domenico; devoted mother of Guy (Nardean), Jackie (Bob) McElhatten and Maria (Peter) Sannasardo; dear grandmother of Dominick (Mary Frances) Zenzola and Angela (Patrick DeVitt, Robert, Michael (Susie) and Joseph McElhatten, Angela (Mario) Coscino, and Sam (Gina and Dominick Sannasardo; great grandmother of Stephanie, Michael, Matt, Nathan, Amy Leo, Juliana and Peter; loving aunt to many. Funeral Wednesday, 9am from Salerno’s Rosedale Chapels’ 450 west Lake Street, Roselle, 60172 (3/4 of a mile west of Bloomingdale Rd.) to St Walter Church, Mass 10 am. Interment, Queen of Heaven Cemetery. Visitation Tuesday, 3 to 9 pm for info (630) 889-1700.
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